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filters through the dust.

tne Texas Parhudle A similar scenario

unfol& on many Gtde oudits Dd gust
ranches droughout the west. wrogling
horses or iinslins, d it is usually rc
ferredtointheSouthwest m(rmb.ing
ing in 6esh hors where rideN amit.

Mary might look at wnngling as just
one of the rcmantic as?e€rs of ranch Me,
but this daily chore has practical reasons

that date back to the early da}t of ranch-
ing on the open raage.

@rnaomoN
Ac.ondins to Ramon F. Adms's book
westemwords: A Diltb8ry of the Amd
ien west, $e word "mmglel' coms
Eom dre Spaish word aaaago, mem
ins 'hdder of tl€ snddle hores." The
ton "muda" is defined as a rafth's
string of saddle horses and is deri\€d
fton the sp3nish word /arrdaa which

The remuda is to the SourlMest what
the cawy is to the Northwest and the
Great Basin. Like mary co$,boy terms,
cany also comes 6om a Spanish word
@iada, whicll mears a rmch's sddle

The prinury l11mn for tming out
tne saddle homes to pastur€ .nd then
gathering t}lo each moming was, dd
stitl is, to nake use of gass and save feed.

Duing the large rcundups in the late
19th cennry, sch co$,boyhad a string of
soeral horses. The mglo was put in
charge of grazins, watering and herding
the entire renuda. The job was consid
oal tle most menial and lonesome po
sition in cm worh md it was goerally

of

broken up to hold my other job.

Traditionally,thewanglerdid notrank
very high arnons dre cowboy crw. How
qa, his iob rmn1 as ea.ry d it looked.
A good wmsler checked for lme or
sick horses, studied &e dispositior of
each one and }Ilew then gazing habits.
He also tried to teach his hones Hnuda
manners, such as quiedy st nding on the
ropes in the rope corrrt. Besides lolowing
aI the horses'rlam6, he had to know to
whicl cowboys saing each momt be
longed, as well c the order in r,hich it

Whm he wasn t busy with his remu
da. llrc Mangla helped t}re ook gafier
mod ard cow chipE or uashed the dish
es. r camp was to be moied, he helped
pack and load the mgons, md dr@e tl1e

remuda to the nexr (rmp.
Som€ of t}le biSger outlib sed two

mell-tne day Mangler, sometimes
caled the 'Mmsatand' and a nisht
hqder, caled $e "dghthawkl' Howertr,
most rdches llsed only one 1lrangler. In
dle momins, he and the cook would be
rne tust on6 up, and he would ride otr
into the ddlos to round up the horses

ad bring t}tm inside tlre rope corral. He
night bring in the .emuda tnree dmes
a day to suppry tne cowbols with 6eh
hotses. Ifhe c.me back ryitllout the com
plete rernuda, he $,"s given gief by drc
coe6os dd the rert of the €rew.

Brlu Neubet spent a good portion
ofhis life buckarooing in tlle Great Basin.
The California horseman and dinician
wransled his share of modern-day cnv-
rp, ud $e metlods on ranches where

he worked hadn\ chansed dra.sticafly
6on dro.se used in tu early yean. He ex
plaiN why bringing in the entire @ry is

'A 6$,boy might ]lmt to ride a spe

cific horse that dan ma16e because het
the most rested or is best suited for rhat
particular day's jobi Neub€rt sa)t. "r
dlat horse i! missin& another horse in hn
string wil get less rest beciaose of iL"

Poor wrangling also t€aches the ho es

bad habi6, according to Iesse Balanq.n€,
who hx been cowboytug on wlomings
padlock Ranch on and ol1 for the past 19

)r?rs.
n caflT that sta)6 together is less tlou

ble;'he sq6. "Bringing them a[ in he]ps
them stay together. Otllel.wise some
might thinl( that they.an just hide out

Today, most r.nches no longer hale
a fr -time Mrngler, md cNbqs tod
to .ide the s:rme horce aI daI However,

ltr,
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Thl,cne rrle. pla.e.rno.t every gi"."..irt.,, )",,,g f"U.* ffig rq1!
day on r-he hisoric lA Rnnch lo.ated in k a .owuoy. orio 
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r:rDglirs liorses is oftetr slill t.rl ot

r:inda-v liF on a ranch, iDd tle task i
,r ll rbuJlv assigned lo th€ t1.$tomcr.lt
:r.]i.s lhe roli.e .o\\'lo,1 thc hI of the

:nd aid luitds I is .onidencc h gil ing

f,)unruoos
ilthougl Lro$es tcnd to roln less iti
-.rqh .ou n than on thc littls. thc.{ are

.t."'t.,,t.. r,, rnd. th":r hc,n",,r tt,"
.\ rennda ir. kePt in n ho e trif llre

.ue oft\!o se.tions.ltis core.cd \rith jrl

:rpd rtquite brosh ,r 1tr ll-rror,'
ter€ h,i.e..rn.r'il\ h,&.8 ..h tur.

:rin Srcve Ef.:hrsor ind his cre$'oien
r\trt tof x loob or a hill to Locate ficnr.

"The bals and sorrels bL(Jrd nito th€

.hidows, but the gLl,rs at real\' .trsv to

{.!, dln: r, tsrll,rr'n. lrn t5 tl[t
rN bcen tog.lher nr t|e.ar\ vfora long

rnrearc or€ ljl<e],t to \r4* togclher Also,

|orses lerm Lr-r' rePcrition ard .onsis

ten.1 Il wraDRling is a dail,v.ournic Per
fonr.d xrcxnd th€ sanr the, the! lrll
nrto a patt€rD and .an bc grthcred i[nost
ruton ti.all): It b€.oD1es Nft .hil1clr g

ing rhen sonre ol tLrc horscs sPlit lronl

"IIsome peelofi trom thc manbundr'
I r..Ll-v pxr theheat on thdr h bingnig
rhem back hxrdl'sr)s llill.DNne "I eas.

o$ .\ x r.\itrrd as soon ds dre,' gcr ba.k

irto e bundr. lh.)'soon undebtand

that i.Jl.ing rhe bru.h is not a good

ItrLheson srls he gilcs strr)'s aD rd

ditioml in.€rh,e to g(i br.k 1o thc re

"Il thel stanbr..hngaDd splitln]g rtal

bad, I'll crack Iu bulhrlU] he sats. "ft
s.arcs th.rnxlitd. bil and thev e1,.r I MlLr

get ba.I ivLrere thq rleed to bel'
BaLl,in$rc preL.s t.,brinsin thc.anT

"The nd is a good, gromd .dtriirg
grt, hr'r.. llrt' r,erLLler utr'le{i
.rtL!! nriiJ.d tn s'lJth t',$ trd€t

oft ll lhe! br.ak nlto a IoPc, I just licet LU

{'ith them aid tli.r'll g.Demll,Y nlle ba.k

Il is imtortinl lor lhe Nnngler 10

sorl crorrding the renruda Lnto r run,

esDe.iilLl \dreD .oninP. uPon a git. A

liciLse conrl inrLrLe;s hip or shoLLlder bL

hitlirg dic s,itepost
Rrnd,! Boct is lorem.n ol thc NI.GD

nis N{eddolvs Itit1.l, x guest ..Dch lo

.at€d ii norrht€st tr1otrtara. iIc freles
10 nio\t th. ran.!.\ ;0 hcad ..v!r at a

''ll tlre Lro ses are tr.sh and rrke ofi,

ouwrangl.r.lo.s t hile to tal(e off.11$

tLrcml'hcslM "The rangle.iLrstniFal
x sLoi{ trol a.d ctrtch.s L1t to dlenrl'

BJlanl),re (coninends thit the

i{nfsler st.} at (heb.(k oldrc.a1n,1 if
I€:b\.lhsc'll Blt ii rhc .a11a hcxds tLrc
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Padlo(k han.h Gowboylerse B.llanrvne
ha5 a lifetine ofe,peiien<e wrangliig

Bry.n Neubertworked.s a yr.ngler for
many yeaE on Great Ba5in randes.

,A Ran.h (owboys typicatly brins in their
remuda late in the aftarnoon, while there
ir stillenough light to lo(ate the hoEes.

wrong way, he must ride ahead and tum
the lead horse, aI the wnne making sure
the drags keep up.

\^7ith two wranglen, n: conlmon for
oDe to take the lead d $e orher to
b rg up the drags.

"But if the ho6es de not used to fol
lowing a lead dder, itls probably best that
bodr rideru stay h the backj'Balanqme

The number of wmglers used of,
teD depends on the torain, dre size and
n\ape of the hoiding paslure and the
time of day If the holding pasture is iong
and narrow, one wralgler is enough. If
it is large, if there are @yons and hea\y
brxsh, or if the cmp is s€t up in the mid
dle ofthe pasture, Neubert recoimen&

"Inst$d of mal<ing one big cncb
aroDd, one wrangler ddes in one dnec
tion dd another one ides nr a different
dn€ction," he says. "Tlis mla you can
find the horses in hiff the time]'

The sane pdnciples apply at \{yo,
mnBit Eatons Rnn h, @nsidercd the
oldest guest randr in the country. Every
morning during tu summer sedon,
three to fou Mmglers gather abort lso

"It depends on the si7€ of the hotdiDg
pasrure and the terain," explains Bi[ ler

guson, the ranchi vice presidenl who is
also in charge ofhorses and catde. "Each
llmEler has an area to cover. At the be
ginDin$ the more seasoned rlrdglers
tale the nen'coDers ou1 to shor{ them
the lay of thc lmd]

E)lchesor generaly seDds oDe wran-
gler out to gather the IA ranuda.

'We alwal,s Mangle in tlrc evening be
cause it's too dek in the moming to see
dr horses," he sals. "Thq,'re too hard
to find in ihe brush. The only time we
Mangle ir the morn;rg i! when reie on
the wagon. About an hour before break
fast, two guys go out and jingte the horses
in the darL It'.s always better to harr rwo
wrangl€rs when ifs darkl'

Thc tem 'jingling" orisinates fiom
tle soud made by a tin covbell hang-
ing lrom the neck of one or tivo donn-
nant horses in the remuda. The bell helps
wranglers 6nd the remuda, especialy
when visibility is poor.

"l!$ aim for that bel," Neubert sa),s.

"'flre beil should be ptaced on a horse
tbat likes to be with the others. The
sound ofthe bell is ditrerent when a hone
is $azhg thD when he: moving along.
WheD the horses h.!r dut beI jinglins,
thell Mnt to fol]ow it. A good wrangler
hol1e wiu .lso aim for dr bel because he
knores that's where the other homes arel'

Some be[ ho6es ]earn to stand slill so
the wnngler can't 6nd t}Ien Neubert
suggesrr sivins a holer.

"wlo he hears you, the bell horse wil
natualy tDrn his head in ],our direction
and that will make ihe bell ringl'

The bel .an also be hdpf,n iD bright
daylight.

"Onc time the wrangler couldn\ find
the honer;'recalls Boch "so I went bact
out with hin, and we sdl @uldn\ 6nd
tlem. As I looked way up on the divide,
I just saiv the glint of the sunlight otr a
helll'

THEWRANGLING
HORSE

AccordiDs to BalaDtlne, ifs best to de a

horse that's older more independenl and
not conerned about other horses ieaving
him. El,lcheson agrces.

"Ridnrg a colt to $adsle u$aly &ies
his Eind b€cnuse he cm't take the pres
sure and doesn t mdeBtand n'hy he @t
m with the rcst of theml' Eltcleson
sa)s. "We usualy start jingling when rhe
horse is 4 or s yeds old."

By the sane token, a less-er?eriared
der en do more d.mage than good

whal wrangling on a )oung horse. q
constantly holding up th€ ho^e wirh
the bit to keep it 6om running off ivith
the bunch, a der cdr d€velop a h d

"It reould be like driving with the
emergency brake on," Neberr says.

"soon, )ou wonl havc m energn1cy

Bo& belises that every horse sholrld
elentualy be able to wrangle.
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'A horse isnt complete u.til he can
rush other ho$cs or ride away fton1
rdn;' he siys. "We get all our ho6cs

-s€d to trailing other horses, to the poirlr
nat thcy behave around other horses the
ln1e as arourd ottle. wrangling hoses
:r a good learning eperiencc for horses,
:j we[ as a goodtanring tool]'

The Ertons Ranch tlkes a ditfcrdlt ap

'' Most of ou wangler horses arc ncw-
:r horses that we bought over thc whte\
rnd we w 1t to make sure thfi the,v'll
re okay for $ests to ridel'FcrgusoD ex
rldns. "Some are good for Mmgling but
:oo nluch horse for guests. Some are per
:.ct for guesr:s but go crJry \der wran

-=ling. 
Brt 1ou don t know util you try

L a hore ger:s too hoi, we donl use him
nr rvranglingl'

There de sseral approach.s to tEin
.19 a wnnghE horse to remain calm.

"One ofthem is to make the nght thing
.asy-taying with me al mI pac+and
ne irong ding diflLult speeding up,"

uderstand that he doesD't ha\E to trke
ofi after the caDy. But fbr t}at, I need ro
be Inentaily ahead of my horse xnd prc
pared Iorwhat:.oming.

"If my hone gets up into a trct before I
ask hnn to, I tale the siack out ofny .ight
rein, for instance. I makc it urlcomfbrt
able tor hin1 to go at thrt pace until he
gives lo thal rch and comes around. But
I'm not ju$ puling hnn around in a cn-
de. torning around has to be his idc:ai'

At ihe samc time, Ballant)fle cautioDs
that bcnding a hoNe into a cnde at a high
rale ofspccd or on treacierou terranr is

"a good myto end up in apile."
If die lmdsope is hil1y, Neuben sug

g!'sts lophg fie ho$e hard up a hill wh ile
.tpproaching dre cawy.

"Thn mn he'll be out of air ard iron't
be as nltcrcsted n taking off widl the
other honcsl' he ea.l,lains.

0aor,,r,Nrunrs
Ev.yy irmgler has |nd some exciting
adveDtrres at one point or another. ,^l-
though some of thcm might hal e turned

out badly, most sec'fl to have eDded wilh
o y a few sqnpc\ and a good adrena-
hte rush. Brlantrne: nrost memorable
everiencc took pla.e i$ile working ar
a hunling camp ontside of abdy, Wyo
mng.

"ure kcpt about 30 head ot hoNes
therei'he sals. "OE d.1y, they lefi canp
and went back doM the highway toward
Cody. I took ofl aft J th..ni rd managc'd

to turn them bacL But dree of them
were dead-dcter ned not to go back
and kepl blowing by mq bknrg the resr
ofthe hun.h witlr rhem

"So I rcped rhe fa$est of the three rrith
my 60 lbot rope. I got him up close to
nrl hore, took dre ta;l end of nrv lariat
rnd ti.d a bol,line knot around Hs neck,
and ddllied hnn oFwith a ciove hitch to
my saddlc holtr" using about i0 lict oi
rope. Th.:n,I took the loop off his ned{,
recoiled q, rope, took oll after Ge ne\1
one, rcpcd him 1\'ith about 50 feet oftupe,
rnd did the same thing with him. Then,
with t$o horses tied behind n1e. I went
alier the $ird one, roped him ividr aboutBallantyne snys. "This M). my ho$e will

ea
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